Welcome!

Recording, poll results, notes, and Q&A debrief will be sent to participants tomorrow.

Invite a colleague to register and participate using the QR code at right.

Registration link for new participants
Welcome!

Use the Chat box to contribute to the conversation. Please direct chats to “all attendees.” Comments may be addressed live or afterward.

Fresno County COVID-19 Weekly Agency-CBO Call
Fresno Co. Stats as of Wed 6/24/20 3:28pm

Last Week 6/18/20
- Total Cases: 2,900 (+582)
  - Out of 34,566 test results received and processed.
- 77 (Travel-Related) (+9)
- 1,293 (Close Contact) (+202)
- 1,076 (Community-Spread / Unknown) (+197)
- 454 (Under Investigation) (+174)
- Total Deaths: 61 (+12)
- Ever Hospitalized: 279 (+38)
- Recovered: 839* (+154)
- Detailed Information: www.fcdph.org/covid19data
  - Data & Surveillance Dashboard

This week Numbers:
- Total Cases: 3,892 (+922)
  - Out of 48,206 test results received and processed.
- 83 (Travel-Related) (+6)
- 1,600 (Close Contact) (approx. +202)
- 1,400 (Community-Spread / Unknown) (approx. +324)
- 879 (Under Investigation) (+425)
- Total Deaths: 71 (+10)
- Ever Hospitalized: 328 (+49)
- Recovered: 1066* (+227)
- Detailed Information: www.fcdph.org/covid19data
  - Data & Surveillance Dashboard
Health Department Updates
Open Sectors with State Variance and Health Officer Approval

Health Officer Approved to open Friday, June 26

• Movie theaters and family entertainment centers (attestation required)
• Expanded personal services such as nail salons, esthetician, skincare, electrology, cosmetology, tattoo parlors, piercings, body art and body waxing (attestation required)
  • In the interest of public safety more time is needed to ensure they reopen safely.
  • Health Department is working closely with these businesses to help prepare for reopening

• New Resource: COVID-19 Reopening Guidance Table
  • https://www.co.fresno.ca.us/Home/ShowDocument?id=46497

Stage 3-Not approved to open at this time

• Saunas and steam rooms
• Live theater
• Nightclubs
• Concert venues
• Festivals
• Theme parks
• Higher education

• https://covid19.ca.gov/roadmap-counties/
June 18, 2020 – Statewide Face Coverings Guidance

New** Guidance for Youth & School Based Sports
https://www.co.fresno.ca.us/home/showdocument?id=46467

New** Firework Stand Guidance
https://www.co.fresno.ca.us/home/showdocument?id=46443

Guidance for Faith Based Organizations (updated)
https://www.co.fresno.ca.us/Home/ShowDocument?id=44860

**Keeping checking the Department COVID-19 webpage for updated guidance and corresponding attestations.
Testing Updates

• New Testing Site list on health department website
  https://www.co.fresno.ca.us/departments/public-health/covid-19/covid-19-testing-sites

• 3rd Optum Serve Testing site**
  • West Fresno Regional Center at 142 E. California Ave, Fresno 93706
  • Tuesday – Saturday from 7:00am-7:00pm
  • Online registration is available now

• Upcoming Testing Site (Hmong Community)
  • Kings Winery Medical Clinic- June 30, 2020 from 830-10am 4929 E Kings Canyon Road, Fresno, 93727
  • Patients can make appointment for test by calling 559-255-6476

• Westside Church of God testing event on June 27th – **Cancelled** due to Heat (projection 108°F)
Celebrations During COVID-19
Spanish and Hmong flyers Now Available

Upcoming Celebration Reminders: 4th of July

This and additional educational materials available for download and dissemination: [www.fcdph.org/covid19](http://www.fcdph.org/covid19)

Everyone can do their part by:
- Stay 6ft apart and maintain social distancing
- Use face covering when out in public
- Wash your hands often
- Stay home if are sick and not feeling well
Other Resources from CDC

What’s New

Food and COVID-19
• Dave Pomaville
  Director,
  Department of Public Health
Matt Joslin, FACHE
HOSPITAL COMMAND CENTER LIAISON OFFICER
VICE PRESIDENT, COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTERS
MJoslin@communitymedical.org
FREE Downloadable Resources Include:

- Shopping and Home Sanitation Videos
  - English
  - Spanish
- COVID-19 Levels of Exposure Infographic (PDF Format)
  - English
  - Spanish
  - Hmong
  - Punjabi

Download Resources Here:
Fresno Community Housing Surveys

- Lynette Madrigal-Granados
  Fresno/Madera Youth for Christ
  Christian Community Development Collective

- Tenant Survey
  in partnership with Central California Legal Services

- Landlord Survey
  in partnership with California Apartment Association

- Survey is live now
  Please share links from agenda email
Top Needs:
Current Week vs. Cumulative

- Utility Service Payment Assistance
- Food Pantries
- VITA Programs
- Low Income/Subsidized Rental Housing
- Transitional Housing/Homeless Shelter
- Rent Payment Assistance (includes TANF)
- Home Delivered Meals
- Census
- Food Stamps/SNAP
- Homeless Shelter *Women
- Disaster Relief Cash Grants

Series2
Series4
Unmet Needs

Total Referrals by Needs Category

- Housing
- Income Support/Assistance
- Food/Meals
- Utility Assistance
- Legal, Consumer and Public Safety Services
- Health Care
- Transportation
- Individual, Family and Community Support
- Mental Health/Addictions
- Clothing/Personal/Household Needs
- Information Services
- Disaster Services
- Other Government/Economic Services
- Employment

United Way Fresno and Madera Counties
Thank you!

Recording, poll results, notes, and Q&A debrief will be sent to participants tomorrow.

Please share the invitation to register for next week’s call with your network.